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Temptat
ITed Billings.

"Boy Howdy!" I finally managed
to exclaim when I saw that the
strange visitor was Ted Billings.
"Gosh, you gave me an awful start."
1 continued. "I didn't recognize you.
Ted, you're so squicy."
He caught my shoulders. This was;

the second time that night they had
teen held firmly. Curtiss Wright 'had,
pressed his hands to them a few mo-1
ment3 tfeore, but this time the touch!
was different. Ted's grip was so intense.

"Ith awright, Thallie," he stammered,"all that innocent, baby-doll
stuff ith over. I love you, you HI'
devil!" he concluded, at the same time
trying to force his kisses upon me. I
had never seen Ted drunk before and]
be was revolting. A bit of Marjorie
Chenorweth's philosophy came across
to me at that very moment. "Laugh,
Bamtoina," she had told me in one of
her heart-to-heart confessions, "men

: cant stand to be made fun of in their
icve-making. They want to be serious
and a sense of humour is sometimes
more protection to a girl than a chaperone,or even virtue!"
"Where'd you get that pre-Volstead

i '-gg, old Scout?" I laughed up at
Ted Ballings. "Come off, Teddy, you
aren't a sheik and this isn't the Gardenof Allah. It's Atlantic Beach and
much nicer."

"This is no joke, atop that informal
kidding," he commanded, and his
lingers sank deeper. "You've' had a

pretty good time playing with fhe,
hut that don't go to-night. D'ye hear,
you Ml' beauty?
He crushed me to him and I felt

a wave of repulsion that was overwhelming.Our shadows made weird
distorted blotches, tike gfants on a

string, in the moonlight.
"Don't be so squirmish," he admonished."Wassa matter, Thallie.

you never have minded a lil' loving.
Don't be so stingy with your kisses,
Ahl savin' 'em for your architect'
friend," he sneered. "The rest of the
hunch aren't dumibells, Thallie: wejell knew you were pnllin' a pettin'
party."
J flinched, and the picture of CurtissWright paraded before me. I could1

not help comparing the 1)wo men.!
Curtiss Wright hadn't even permitted:
ME to kiss him when we were play-|.
ing a silly game earlier in the even-»
Ing, and while Ted's words wounded
me deeply, I couldn't bear having
Curtiss Wright accused of something,
lags ura a nhnvP rinintf T hntflH tViP in-I

justice of his implications.
"Listen. Ted," I 'tried to summon

a tone of raillery, "you're tight and
you're not being a good sport, either.
Yau can't find this in. the book of
a^fauette. It isn't being done this
sfltaon!" and I smiled faintly, until I
noticed that he wasn't paying the
slightest attention to what I was saying.

Then I struggled desperately, but
he twisted my head up with his arm

and forced more of his offensive kissesupon me.

"Ted, you dogi" I screamed at him.
"Let me go or I'll holler!" There was

.no need now of pretense of humour
"Go ahead, and holler your head

Off," he suggested, grabbing me closer.
W?:' ."No one can hear the pretty lady."]

Ted panted. 4Tve got you! Wheel
"What a lit* mermaid!"

"Tell you what let's do, Ted," makingmy voice as natural as possible.
"SH down, we'll have a good old 'fag'
and talk it over." .

Sf-:, ."Talk, hell," he laughed harshly.
"Come on, now. 1 il' Thallie".I'll;

never forget the disgusting way he;
r- slid my name."be the life of this
H party. Don't chew wanna love me?"

lie didn't even look like the Tel
Billing* 1 had .ilway* known. Gone

K r; was the good-humoured boy with
whom I had laughed and'danced and;

> IrcUcked since childhood. 1 looked;
f': '. across the lonesome sand dimes and

rcalited the situation and for the
first time in nty life I was frantic.

"I'm not like that, I'm good, Tje.iHy
TT.wrl hlonan 1..V r»-» ft r.ft »

A Hill, ll'l. I'lLil ^ I'M .1 ""

l~began to sob. I
"Stuff (Von' pro. Thallie, you're

spoofln'!" And with that ho cave one

toe at my shoulder strap and I cootd
hear the taffeta splitting.

k' l^et me go, you CAD!" I hissed at
* him. Bat' he jeered at my efforts.

F (To Bo Continued)

renewedtestimony
% TgiT oite^in'-jloaboro who suffers

headaches or distressing urinary ills,
can afford to ignore this Roxboro
mans twice-told story. It is confirmed
testimony that no Roxboro resident
can doubt. -s-^

Charlie Mortis, says: "I had severe

pnins in the small of my bgek and my
-lildroys nctcd irregularly. 1 had to
get up often at night to j»s3 the kidjiej.sparetidfisi_ and 1 oTten had head-1

Iwslp
At His Worst
aches and dliy spells when black
spots danced before my eyes. I was

always tired and languid and when a
friend told me about Doan's Pills 1
procured some and used them. The
pains left my back and my kidneys
were regulated. Doan's Pills gave me
a cure." (Statement given July 3,
1918).
On December 13. 1920, Mr. Morris

said: "Doan's cured me of an attack
of kidney trouble and when I feel
the least bit of trouble now a few
Doan's always fix me up in A-l
shape."

puc, at ait dealers, roster-Miiourn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

There is money in pork if you
breed right, feed right and market
right, say livestock workers of the
State College Extension division. Sen
your County Agent or write to AnimalIndustry Division, State College,
Raleigh for instructions.

"If Your Pain Is There,
What YouNeed Is aGood
Tonic For the Kidneys"

The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and night in separatingand the poisons from the blood.
Their signals of distress are easily
recognized and include such symptomsas lumbago, backache, depress
sions, drowsiness, irritability, headaches,dizziness, rheumatic twinges,
dropsy.

People are realizing more and more
every day that the kidneys, just as
do the trowels, need to be flushed
occasionally. The kidneys are an
ehminative organ and are constantly
working, separating the poisons
from the blood. Under this continualanH n»»rn^fiia1 arlinn um

apt to congest, and then trouble
starts. Uric acid backs up into tine
system, causing rheumatism, neuralgia,dropsy and many other serious
disturbances. It means that you are
a victim, of uric acid poisoning. Then
ask your druggist for Anuric (anti
uric acid) and you will very soon becomeone of hundreds who have been
helped by this powerful enemy to
uric acid.

Dr. Pierce manufactures Anuric
(kidney-backache) tablets and you
can obtain a trial pkg. by enclosing10c and addressing Dr. Pierce- Invalids'Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y. '

i Money back without queetior*\l!f HUNTS GUARANTEED.IJSEIN DISEASE REMEDIES A
/iD /a L// (Hunt'a Salve and Soap), fall In I'Vj *|Y the treatment of Itch. Bciema,V M/\ Ringworm,Tetteror other Itchin*akin dleeaeee. Try this

treatment at our risk.
DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

RoxDoro, N. C.

Practical
| Nurse Tells S
P? Mrs. Nv E. Snow, of Rgute

1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the
gR) story of her experience as ^
® "I am 62 years old and I @

have been a practical nurse (JjAJK for more t,han 20 years, takingmostly n.aternity cases.
One of my daughters suffered (ffS)St from cramping at . . . She

- ' would just bend double and<^5 have to go to bed. (3jj)

GARDUI
| The Woman's Tonic f

was recommended to her and
2E ahe only had to take about JgfS9 two bottles,.when she.hardly fp"h knew that it waa . . ... she r§b
(SI "M y youngest daughter

W. didn't have a bit of blood 0
A left.just a walking skeleton,X no appetite and tired all the XIP time. I gave he* two bottles wA of Cardui. It built her op A
V soon gained . in weight and se*

X. Cardui, the Woman's Tenio, XW has helped -suffering women MPf®' for over forty years. Try it. A

7 "Si' li 1
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THE ROX3QRO COURIER

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
NORTH CAROLINA,
PERSON COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of a decree ol

the Superior Court of Person CountysaidState, in the special proceeding
entitled Henry Huff and others vs
Willie Denny and others to mu directed.as Commissioner, I will or
Monday, the 6th day of October, 1924
at twelve o'clock noon at the courthousedoor in Roxboro, North Caro,-lina, expose to sale to the highest
bidder at public auction the followingdescribed lots or parcels of land
each lying in Allensville Township
Person County, described as follows:
Tract hft>. 1. Bounded on the north

by the lands of Will Knott; on the
East by N. T. Denny on the South
by Dorsey Bullock and on the West
by Dorsey Bullock, containing 89
acres more or less, and known as part
of the Royster Place. See Deed Book
18, page 204, Register's Office.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at a white

oak stump in line of W. D. Knott and
B. Knott estate, running thence North
85 degrees W. 827 ft. with the line
of W. D. Knott to a stake; thence
South 62 1-4 degrees W. 84 ft. to a
stake; thence with the line of W. D.
Knott South 8H degrees W. 2740 ft.
tb a hickory; thence with the line of
Mrs. F. McFarlnnd South 82 44 degreesEast 925 ft. to a stake; thence
with the line of Lot No. 2 North IKdegreesE. 2835 ft. to the beginning,
containing 57.6 acres more or less,
being known as Lot Nor 1 of the Home
Place of John Huff, deceased, as surveyedby W. R. Cates, June 18th,
1924.
Tract No. 3. Adjoining the lot last

described, beginning at white oak
stump in line of W. D. Knott and B.
Knott estate, corner of Lot No. 1,
thence South 7*1 degrees West 2835
ft. to a stake in-Mrs. McFarland's
line, corner of Lot No. 1; thence South
8214 degrees East 1060 ft. to a stone,
corner of Mrs. McFarland and W
Wilkerson; thence with the line of ff.
Wilkerson 4V4 degrees East 2854 ft.
to a marked dogwood; thence North
85V4- degrees >vest wun the line of
B. Knott estate 883 ft. to the beginning,containing 63.4 acres more or
less, as surveyed by W. R. Cates,June 18, 1924. ,

TERMS OF SALE, one-third cash,
one-third in six months and remainder
in twelve months, deferred payments
to bear six per cent interest frcm
date of sale, and title retained unci',
full purchase money is paid.

This September 6th, 1924.
L. M. Carlton,

Commissioner.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed on February 15, 1924, by A.
S. deVlaming and wife Alma W. deVlaming,and registered m the office
of Register of Deeds of Person Countyin Deed of Trust Book 5, page 209
(default having been made in the
payment of the bond secured thereby
at maturity, and the holder of said
bond having requested that the power
of sale be exercised), I will on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1924.

at 12 o'clock noon at the court house
dpor in Roxboro, N. C., sell at public
sale to the highest bidder for cash
.theit certain lot or parcel of land conveyedby said deed of trust, and describedas follows, to-wit:

,. That lot situated near the town of
Roxboro, adjoining the lands of estate
of J. A. Carver, J. H. Burch, and estateof G. W. Jones, and beginning at
corner, of G. W. Jones estate, old FullerPlace, on the public road from
Roxboro" to Woodsdalo, thence with
said road north 47 degrees, east 4
chains to Red Oak; thence north 47

degrees west 17 chains to corner,
ostiA; " -v.:....V..VV vxbti UCRIVC."< weal, I tllillllf

to line of old Fuller Place, G. W.
Jones estate, thence with said line to
the beginning* containing 9 acres more
or less. ^See plat made hy .Tames F.
Terry November 27, 1885, and also
the following deeds, which are here
especiallyvreferred to and made part
of this description, to-wit: Deed from
Hugh C. Barnctt to Kowena Bnrnett,
Book D D, page 210; deed from
Rowena Barnett to Susie D. Barnett,
Book D R, page 74; deed from Susie
D. Barnett to John H. Loy: deed from
John H. Loy to A. S. deVlaming. See
also deed from A. S. deVlnming to
Alma W. deVlaming, book 19, page
15, office Register of Deeds of Person
County.
This September 10, 1924.

R. A. Burch, Trustee. 4tsJ

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having <tualified as Administratorof the estate of the late W. P. Terrellof Person County, N. C., this is

to notify all persona holding claims
against said estate to present same
to the_underfTJthed on. or before Sept.
23rd. 192ift or. this. notice will be
pleaded in -bar of their reeowry. AB
persona owing said estate please make

I immediate payment.
This Sept. 23. 1925. 44a pd.I Jesse Terrell, Administrator.

... >

October 1st, 1824.

DR' S. RAPPORT
of Durham

will be in Roxboro at DAVIS DRUG
r

STORE every first Wednesday in each
month to examine eyes and (it glances.

When he fits yon with glasses yen
' have the satisfaction of knowing they
are correct.
' «* TO SEE BETTER SEE ME.
My next visit will be Wednesday.

j .Wednesday, Nov.. 5th.

WRRjLEYSAfter Every Meal
irs the longest-lastingconfection yon can boy.and irs a help to diWrt#ley's

means

y^8 'f

M&Ufll7XlLiiUdi«i.jR^KopK&vvteifirn
Schedule Effective July 6, 1924

a. m. p. m. p. :n. p. m.

^lOS^SrlO Iv. Durham ar. »1:35 *8:30
a. m. p.m. a. m. p. m.
8:161 6:20 Iv. Roxboro ar. 12:19 7:19
8:46(6:60 Iv. Denniston ar. 11:50 6:60
9:05 7:13 Iv. S. Boston ar. 11:30 6:30
9:197:27 Iv. Halifax ar. 11:17 6:15
11:40(9:45 ar. Lynchg. Iv. 9:05 4:00

* Above trains, daily.
Connections at Lynchburg for Wash

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.

Parlor and sleeping ears dining
ears. The best route to the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to agent, or

W. C. SAUNDERS,
Uener&l Pass. Agent

Roanoke. Va.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnes:
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. Ohk

Take

falotaLs
n*om ma

for the liver .
Beware of imitation*. Demandthe genuine in 10c and 35c packagesbearing above trade mark.

ADMINISTKATORSf NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

.of the estate of S. H. Cotes, late of
Person county, N. C-v thiB is to noti
fy all persona having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 16th day of September* 1925.
this hOtice will be pleated in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immediatepayment.

J. C. Gates,

This Sept. 16, 1924. 4la.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
DUMONO BRA«aO

LADIES | -r
Ash row »r«inM for CI3T-CTIE3-TER S A
DIAMOND BUND PILLS in JUtD and/V\.Gold metallic boms, sealed with.BIue\0>Ribbon. TaHB NO OTHRR. Bay of Vntf \ /
Bnwrld mm* uk fee < nI-CII»ta.T£K * V
DIAMOND VIR f ND I'TM.ft, for twentv-firo
years regarded as Best, Safest', Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DflUGGISTG
«3?0 EVERYWHERE gSRS

o

.itom Tarheel sfiya .tt&t t»K' Only
way to imnrnvf the anil !p n largo
field ii to grow and turn- under
IF'WIIPJ.

'

~ . Now at Pershin;

MkjJMK

IQ» John J. Hines is now I
Chief of SUIT of the U. 8.
/yss. Thoto shows- him at I
taaatsk in the War Dept. I
ojAmag made vacant bp the I
«e*U»iuent of Gen. Pershing.
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TOY BALLO

To be given to the boys
Crowell Ai

DURING

Fair V
WHEN YOU VISIT T

AROUND TO OUR EXH
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BUT WHEN YOU
YOUR FATHER, MOT1
MEMBER OF THE FAM
DON'T FORGET, GI

LOON AT CROWELL'S
EXHIBIT HOUSE A

GROUNDS.
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ym
SURE-FIT

J^SkStyu'°>V ^ Butcom
A touch on the

_ _____ buckle, and yon
Fit is tight, loose
fitting, as yo\
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Look, for them in the
*
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